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but ho"Wreal is it?
appreciatedfully, suchasfocusgroup
ttanscriptionsthat aren't read,and
full reports when executivesummariesare more appropriate.
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The world has found a new way to
communicate,and the burden is now
on marketingresearchersto understandits impact on respondentthinking.
After a painstakinglyslow (by computer standards)evolution of technology the world increasinglyis adopting
on-line communication.While other
lessuser-driventechnologies,suchas
interactivetelevision,remain relatively low on the evolutionaryscale,
more and more peoplerely on online communication,whether it be email, the Web, or the on-line marketplace.Indeed,the Internet has
becometoday'sfastestgrowing communicationvehicle.
This growth is not destinedto be a
short-lived fad. To the contrary, the
fact mat on-line technologyand its
usewill continue to escalateover
time is obviousin part by salesof
Web browsers,the surgein capital
investmentin Internet-relatedcompanies,and the increasingintegration
of the Internet in the classroom,with
AT&T's plannedoffer of free Net
accessto elementaryand secondary
schoolsin 1996and universities'use
of the Net to post coursematerial.
It is no wonder that marketing
researchers,asthey strive to find
increasinglyefficient designsolutions
for their clients,are attempting to
keeppacewith on-line technology.
These efforts haveled to on-line
focusgroupsand surveysaswell as
greaterinterestoverall in research
and idea generation.
On-line researchprovidesthe
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Stra1nts.
This is not trivial given that
clients are rushing to keepup with
tighter deadlinesand squeezedbudgetslike never before.Probably at no
other time hasresearchbeenaskedto
do so much with fewer human and
monetaryresources.
However, the marketing
researcherhasseveralvery large
issuesto addressin weighing on-line
designs.While on-line technology
haspresentedsociologistswith a
multitude of societalissues,
researchersand psychologistsin particular havethe specificburden of
understandingthe new communication processand how potential
respondentsthink in reaction to and
interaction with the electronicmedium. It hasbeensaidthat a new way
of thmking will emergefrom computer communication.If that is true,
marketing researchersneedto focus
on how respondentsthink differently
in this environment,and designas
well asanalyzetheir researchaccordingly.
.
Does a respondentbecomeanother self on-line? If so,who? Is the online focusgroup moderator really
ableto form a relationshipwith online discussantpersonalities?Are participants on their guard,projecting a
falseimagethat would be detectedin
a face-to-facegroup?Does cyberspacespur respondentsto guard their
words more carefully becausethey
fear others are lurking, or do respondentsassumeanonymity and, therefore, blatantly revealtheir true
selves?Does the cyberenvironment
hamperor stimulate respondents'
thmking? Are, assomereports claim,
respondentsrefreshedand attentive
on-line, or are they drainedand burdenedby the process?
In other words, the marketing
researcherexploring on-line designs
might begin by asking,"What stream
of thought arewe tapping here?

How real is the virtual respondentresearcherrelationship?And what
priority do we placeon the respondent and the psychologicalimplications of on-line research?"Although
profound, thesequestionshaveyet to
be given seriousconsideration.And
until researchersare readyto redefine human psychologyto fit the
emerginghigh-tech designsolutions,
they must admit they do not understandthe on-line streamof thought,
personalconstruct,or neurotic styles
of their respondents.
Without this understanding,they
are left wanting clear analyses.\Vhile
the man-relating-to-machineenvironment may be self-explanatoryto
the behavioristsamongus, this simple stimulus-and-response
assumption ignoresthe complexpsychological world of the marketplace.
The real-world demandfor fast
and economicalresearchdeserves
real researchsolutions.However,
until researcherscan claim knowledgeof the on-line mentality, alternativesto on-line solutionsshould be
considered.Fast,economicaloptions
are availablebut havebeenunderused.These options include:
0 Developing an annual research
program and sticking to it asmuch as
is practical.
0 Reducing the incidence of costly ad hoc researchand allowing adequatetime to conduct researchto
reducepremium paymentsfor the
last-minutejobs.
Q Conducting smaller/mini focus
groups.
Q Reducing sample size whenever
possible.
Q Cutting down on research servicesthat arenot being usedor

1:1Rethinking the client-supplier
relationship:for instance,askingsuppliers to providevolume-discount
pricing, using the supplierin a project director role.
0 Reevaluating me status of
researchwithin the organization.
Roller Marketing Research's1993
white paper,"The Marketing
ResearchFunction %thin Leading
U.S. Teleconununications
Companies,"revealsthat "the marketing researchgroup is often at the
mercyof higher-levelmanagement."
By elevatingresearchers'
prominence
andby encouragingproactivityamong
researchstaff,organizationscould
benefitfrom more efficient,lesscostly
designsolutions.
Given the built-in biasand inherent demographicskewof on-line
research--only 17% of the
U.S./Canadapopulation hasdirect or
indirect accessto the Net; two-thirds
of the usersaremale,primarily
upscale,educatedprofessionals,
accordingto Conunerce
NetfNielsen Internet Demographics
Smdy, 1995-the on-line research
solution will havelimited appeal.
However, asthe world's fascination
and real applicationsincrease,
researchersshould begin investigating now how on-line respondents
think. And until viable measuresare
established,researchersand research
usersshould take the opportunity to
better definetheir priorities aswell as
the researchfunction. .
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